



ETC Recognized As a Trailblazer By DOL
In 1937, President Roosevelt signed into law the Fitzgerald Act crea ng the United States registered appren ceship system.
In Washington D.C. on August 1, 2012 the United States Department of Labor will be celebra ng the seventy-fi h anniversary of the signing of the Fitzgerald Act by holding a one day OutBuild, OutEducate, OutInnovate event at the Department
of Labor’s Great Hall.
A large part of the event will be recognizing and
honoring registered appren ceship programs
that have been iden fied as innovators, programs
that can provide a model for what appren ceship
in the next seventy-five years may look like. The
Electrical Trades Center has been selected as a recipient of one of these unique Trailblazer Awards.
The ETC is being tapped for this pres gious award
for work on several fronts; the ETC’s unique rela onship with Columbus State Community College, that provides an associate’s degree op on
to appren ceship completers. The ETC’s ground
breaking Student Partner program which provides a seamless pathway from secondary to post-secondary educa on. The
ETC’s Construc on Trades Network pre-appren ceship program which provided a path to registered appren ceship for
deserving dislocated workers. And finally the award recognizes the unique appren ceship selec on procedure the ETC
employs that un lizes the Construc on Wireman program.
When asked how this award will impact the ETC, Director Steve Lipster said “This award really validates the kind of innovave thinking that has always been a trademark of the Board of Trustees of The Electrical Trades Center, although with this
validity comes a certain responsibility to keep the various programs at the
ETC moving forward in a way that first serves our dynamic industry.” Lipster con nued “And of course this award also validates the hard won partnerships we have with local career-technical centers as well as our flagship
partner, Columbus State. I hope this honor provides a means to strengthen
these vital rela onships.”

GPAD News
The Central Ohio fair and fes val season is in full swing, and hopefully
you’ve had a chance to unwind at one of these great events. The GPAD and
brand new GPAD Jr. are making the rounds - catch up with them on Facebook www.facebook.com/theGPAD or online at www.thegpad.org

614.463.5282

DOL Sect. Solis visits the GPAD, Business
Manager Ciardelli and Senior Technology
Instructor Engle in June of 2011

ETC Phasing in Blended Learning
Very soon the printed workbooks we all grew to love will be gone.
The NJATC is adop ng a “blended learning” approach to the curriculum that subs tutes the printed work book with lessons completed online. This isn’t computer based online coursework – the
blended learning concept melds the best parts of classroom and
online study. Assigned homework will be completed online by the
student, the instructor will have the ability to monitor the students’
progress and will be able to tailor the following nights lesson plan
to provide the most impact.
For example, during a DC Theory homework assignment, the instructor observes 85% of the class “gets” series circuit resistance,
however only 5% are “ge ng” parallel resistance – the instructor
then can tailor the next lesson to focus on parallel resistance while
oﬀering individual help to those needing series reinforcement. This
will enhance both the lecture and lab components of the curriculum.
A further benefit to blended learning is the instructor knows exactly how much me an individual student has spent on
individual ques ons as well as the en re assignment. Allowing resources to be focused on those who are working hard but
just don’t get it, rather than those who are too lazy to do the work.
The ETC has been selected by the NJATC to be a beta test site for blended learning,
meaning that this year the first year students will be comple ng their homework online
and a ending school in the evenings as is tradi on. Of course this means that first year
students will be required to provide themselves with a laptop, which they will use for
their en re course of study; because next year the second and first year materials will
be delivered using the blended learning model. In four years all the curriculum will be
delivered in this manner.
This follows a con nuing trend at the ETC. In 2011 motor control students were required to provide themselves with a laptop. In 2012, in addi on to motor control and
first year students, building automa on and industrial automa on students will be required to provide themselves a laptop running Windows 7. Technology marches on and
we must follow.

Bill Davies Joins ETC as
Field Evaluator
Former Business Representa ve and ETC Trustee Bill Davies joined
the ETC as a part- me field evaluator in the fall of 2011. Bill’s du es
include preforming on the job field evalua ons of Student Partners,
Construc on Wiremen and Appren ces.
Bill’s evalua ons have proved to be a big help in monitoring the progress of these workers. With that being said the classic Monthly Progress Reports are s ll the main method of evalua ng Student Partners
and Appren ces. Please complete these important reports honestly
and on me and please make sure the completed evalua ons find
their way to supervision.
Field evalua ons are cri cal to assure we are inves ng resources
properly. Please feel free to call or email if you have a posi ve or
nega ve comment about a Student Partner or Appren ce, these important evalua ons are everyone’s responsibility.

office@electricaltrades.org

ETC Moving From Academic
Quarters to Semesters
This fall all University System of Ohio schools will be moving from a quarter based academic calendar to a semester based
schedule. In order to preserve the hard won college credit for all, The Electrical Trades Center will be following suit and
adop ng a semester schedule beginning this August.
The change to semesters is much more than a simple calendar adjustment, every course has been reforma ed to fit the
new schedule. Some courses, such as Lon Works, have been combined with other material to become Building Systems
Integra on - Energy Eﬃciency, a comprehensive full term sixteen week course. Others, such as Solar Photovoltaics have
been pared down to a half term eight week course. Up to date course descrip ons may be found on the ETC’s website:
www.electriclatrades.org.
The change is significant on the calendar as well. In years past the ETC operated on an academic quarter calendar, which
provided four 11 week terms – Autumn, Winter, Spring and Summer Quarters for study. The semester calendar provides
three 15 week terms – Autumn, Spring and Summer Semesters. The semester schedule starts earlier in the year, typically
the third week of August and provides a much longer, typically four week, winter holiday break. Current schedules may be
found on the ETC’s website: www.electricaltrades.org.

Check Out the New Schedule
and the New Courses at:

www.electricaltrades.org
614.463.5282

office@electricaltrades.org
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